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ORDER

The present complaint dated 13.08.2020 has been fited by the

complainaDt under section 31 ol rhe Real Estate [Re8ulation and

Developmeno Act, 2016 fin shon, the Act) read wnh Rule 28 ol rhe

Ilaryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development] Rules,2017 [in
short, the RDles) lor violation ofsection 11(al(a) oftheActwherein ir

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obli8ations, responsibilities aDd lunctions under the provision oithe
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Act or the rules and .egulations made the.eunder o. to the allottee as

per the agreement for sale executed inter se.

A. Proiectand unitrelated details

2. The particulars ol the project, the details of sale consideration, the

amouot pajd by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, it any, have been detailed in the followrng

l Eherrld Floo^ Premrer lTl,Sertor 65
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3.

183,,18 sq. mtr

1975sq,ft,

5 17.10.2011

Datc ol execution oi flat

11, POSSf,S,OIV

(a) Tine ol han.liis over the Poskssioa

Subj.rt to tems al thi cloLse and bating
lorce najeute condtion' subkct to the

Allottee having coftplied with oll the terns
ond conditians ol this Agrtenent, and not

beins in det'outt undq any aI the pnvisions ol
this Agreenent and conplionce with all
prcvisians, fatnal ties, docunentotion etc., as

prenribed by the Conpan!, the canpon!
ptuposes ro hand orer the possession ol the
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response to emails sent ro the respondent, the complainant filed

a complainr with the authority on 12.06.2020.

The complainants are se€king the foltowinB relief:

4. To refund the entire anount of Rs. 1,11,55,635/ aton8 with
interestat 24% p.a, and also direct to withdraw add ional

demands ofpayment made irom the purchaser dare.

Reply filed by the respondent

The respondenrhad contested th€ complaiht on the foltowing grou nds:

i, That the complainants are esropped by their own acrs, conduct,

acquiescence, laches, omissions erc. trom filing the presenr

complaihr. Thafthe complainants haveno locus srandi orcauseof
action to file the present complaint. The present complainr is

based on an erroneous inrerpretation ofthe provisions ofthe act

as wellas an inconect understanding of the terms and conditions

of the buyels agreement dared 22.02.2012, as shall be evident

from the submissions made in the following paras ofthe present

reply.

ii. That as per the averments in rhe complaint, the due date for oifer

ofpossession was [4ay 2014. Therefore, withour preiudice to rhe

contentions ol the respondent that tbere has been no delay or

defauh on rhe part of the respondent and without admittihg in
any manner any rrurh in the altegations made by the

.omplainants, it is submftted that the cause oiaction, if any, for
filing of the present .omplainr arose pnor ro the date ot coming

into force of the preseDt Act. Hence rhe complaint is barred by

limitationand liable to be dismissed onthisground ako.
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lii. That the complainants are not ,allottees,,bur 
investors who have

booked the said unit as a speculative invesrment in orderto earn
rental income/pronr from its resale. That rhe comptajnants have

not come before the authority with clean hands a.d have

suppressed vital and material fa.ts hom the authoriry. The

correct la.ts are set out in rhe suc.eedin8 paras of the present

v. That the complainants had opred fora construcrion linked payment

plan and had agreed and undertaken to make payment in
a.cordance therewith. However, the complainants started

delaulhng in paymenrs right arom the very begjnninB and

consequendy became liable for paymenr ot detayed payment

.harges. Consequentl, the respondent was compelled to issue

multiple demand letters and reminders for payment. Th.t it is

most respecdully submitted that the contracrual relationshjp

between the complainantsand rhe respondent h Eoverned by the

terms and condirions ofrhe buyer's agreement dated 22.02.2012.

The buyeCs agreement provid€s rhat subjed to rorce majeure

conditions and delay caused on accounr of reasons beyond rhe

controlof the respondenr, and subject to the allotree not being in

default of any of the terms and conditioos of the same, rhe

respondent expects to deliver possession of the aparrmeDt within
a period ol24 months plus rhree months grace period, from rhe

date ofexecution oithe buyer's a8reement. rn tbe caseofdetay by

the allottee in making paynent or delay on ac.ount of reasons

beyond the control ol the respondent, the time ior delivery ot
possession stands exreDded automaricatly. In the presenrcase, rhe
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complainants are defaulters who have failed ro make rimely
payment ofsale consideration as per the payme.t ptan. The time
per,od for delivery of possession automatica y stands extended

in the case olthe comptainanrs. On account ofdelay and defaulrs

by the complainants, the due date tor detivery of possession

stands extended in accordance with ctause 11(bl(ivl of the
buyer's agreement, ritl payment otalt outsLandinS amounts to the
satGfaction olthe respohdent.

v. Tbat, wfthout admittinB or acknowtedging rhe futh or legaliry of
the allegations advabced by the comptainanrs and without
prejudice to the contentions of the respondent, I is respecrfulty

submitted that the provisions ofthe Act are not retrospective in
nature.The provisions ol the Act cannot undo or modiry the terms

oian agreement duly executed prior ro coming into effect of the

Act The provisions of the Act rejied upon by the comptainants tor

seeking retund, inrer€sr or compe.sarion cannot be caled in to
aid in derogation and in neganon of the provisions ofthe buyer,s

agreement as amended. The complainanrs cannor claim any retiet

which is not contemplared under the provisions of the buyels
agreement as amended. Assumin& wirhout in manber admininS

any delay on the part ofthe respondenr in detivering possession,

it is submined tb.t rhe retund atonS with interest for the alleged

delay demanded by the complainants is beyond the scope of the

bDye/s agreement. The .om plainanc €annor denand any retund,

interest orcompensation beyond or conrary to the aSreed re.ms

and conditions between rhe parries.

t_l
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vii. Subsequently, the National Euildi.g Code (NBC) was revised,n the

year 2016 and in terms of rhe same, all high rise buildings (i.e

buildings having hei8htofl5 mfsand above), irrespective ofthe

area of each floor, are now required to have two srair cases.

Cazette published on 15.03.2017 rhat rhe provisions ofNBC 2016

supersedes those oINBC 2005. The Fire Department is seeking to

rerospechvely apply the said provision and while processing rhe

Fire NOC application has been insistinE on two srair.ases in a

hi8h rise buildings even in cases where the building plans srood

approved with a provision for a single sraircase and which have

been constructed ac.ordingly. The Fire departmeot has issued a

provisional Fire NoC with the requiremenr that the second

staircase would be constructed by the developer within one year

from the date ofhsuance otthe provisionalFire NOC.

viii. In view of the prac-tical dimculties in construcring a second

staircase in a buildin8 that already stands consrrucred according

to duly approved plans, the respondent made several

representations to various government authorities requesting

that the requirement of a se.ond staircase in such cases be

dispensed wlth. lt was pointed out by rhe respondent that

construction of a second staircase would not be possible for

several technicalreasons such as obstruction ot Fire tender path,

violation oithe setback norms, violation offire safety norms in as

much as the second staircase would not be connected to the

common lobby area and tbat construction olse.ond staircase by

connecting balconies ofthe dwelling units would pose a secunty

and privacy concern. The respondent had also pointed out rhat

56
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the allottees of the dwell,ng units were aho eagerly awairing

possession oftheir units since long and requested thar rhe Fire

NOC be issued withoutany preconditions.

The Fire departmenr inspeded the site ofthe project and sought

altemate proposak from the respondentto meet the requiremenr

of second stajrcase in the bLrildings in question. The respondenr

accordingly submitted various proposals to the Fire departmenr.

Eventually, the respondent took the decisjon to go ahead and

consEuctthe second staircase,lris stated that rhe construction of

the second staircase has already been completed and OC has

already been applied on 20.07.2020. Thereafter upon hsuance of

theoccupation certificate and subject to force majeure condirions,

possession of the apartmentshall be offered to the complainant.lr

is evident lrom the entiresequenceofeventsthat no illegalty can

be atfibuted to the respondent. The alleSations levelled by the

complainants are totally baseless- There is no deiault or lapse

insoiar as the respondent is concerned. The respondent is not in

violation of any provisions of the Act or the rules, as alleged in the

complainL It is the complainants who have deiaulted in makine

timely payment of the instalmentsto the respondenr on lake and

specious pretexts and have rendered themselves liable for the

cDnsequencesasenumerated underthebuyeraSreement.Thus,it

is most respectiully submitted that the present complarnt

deserves to be dismissed at the very threshold.
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Jurisdiction of tbe authority

The authority obsewed rhat it has rerriroriatas well
jurisdiction to adiudicate the present complaint tor

Territo.ial iurisdictionII

7. As per notificarion no.7/92/2017 tTCp dated 14.12.2017 hsued by
Town and Country Planning Departmenr, Haryana the jurisdiction of
Real Estate Re8ulatory Authority, curugram shall be enhre Gurugram
District for a1l purpose wirh omces situared in Curugram. In the
present case, the project in quesrion is siruated wirhin the plan.ing
area of curugram Distrifi, tlerefore this authoriry has .omptete
territorial jurisdiction to deatwith rhe present comptainr.

E.lI Subiect-matter,urisdiction

section 11(41(al ol the Act

responsible to the .llottee as

is reproduced as hereunder;

provides that the promoter shalt be

per agreement for sa1e. Section 11(41(a)

(o) be rcsponsible fu oll obtipotiont responsibitities ond
functions Lnder the ptuvitians of .his act or the rute, and
regrlotions node thereundet or to the ollottees as ber the
oorcenPnt tot -at? ot b 'he o:so 1ran at otbrp?r o: thp
.o<? no! b, I tll t te \04\ rbn, ? at olt th. opat tne4s. plot, o.
buitdtng' ot t\?,a.p hoy be. to th- o|au.ct, a, .tte \onnan
orcos to the o$ociotiah ol otadees ot the .ohpeknt
outhorit!, a5 the .ose hoy be;

section 31-tun.ttons ol rhc Autho.ity:

ua ol.he At prottd! ta aat".otptio4t" al Lhc ab 9d a"\ &n
uPo4 the pradotet\ Lh" allar?e:o4d th. t?ot ejot" rs?r6 u4d4 tht. a4
ond the rnlrs ond reaulalans mode rhereunder

5q
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9. So, in view ofthe provisions oltheActquored above, theauthortyhas

complete jurisdicrion to decide rhe complaint regarding non-

compliance ofobligations by rhe promoter as per provisions ofsection

r1(4)(al of the Act leaving aside compensation which is to be decided

by the adjudicating officer il pursued by rhe comptainant ar a later

10. Further, the authority has no hirch in proceeding wirh the complaint

and to grant a relief oi refund in the present matter in view of rhe

judsement passed by rhe Hon'ble Apex cou.t in l/ew,ech promoterc

ond Detelopers Privote Llmited Vs Stote ol U.P. anat Ors." zozl-
2022(1) RCR(Civil),357 and relte.ate.l in case oJ M/s Sono Reoltars

PvL Ltd. and other Vs. Union ol hdia and other SLP(Civil) No, 1300s

ol 2020 decided oo 12.05.2022 whetein it has beeh laid down as

'86, Fron the *hene ol the Act al which o deto etl refetence has
beeh ho.le ond takins no@ ol power o[ odludnotian delineoted wih
the resrlotorf outhon.y ohd odlLdtcotins offcer, whor finottr crtk
our is that olthough the Act indicabs rhe dntin.t e,presions like
'refund, in@rest, penolty ond compensotiot, o.anjoiht reodins of
Sections la on.l 19.teoft, nonifetts thot when it cones ta rcfund o[
th. dnaunt ond inre.en on th e refund onount, o d irectins palne n t
ol inteft! Iot deloled detiwy ol po$e$ion, or penatE ond hrerc!
thteoL it is the rcguloroty aulhonq ||hid1 hot the pawet to
ewnine ond daetnlne the out one oJ a comploint. At the tuhe tine,
when it cames b o qreeion of eekns the reliel ol odjudsins
.o pdsotion ond interest therean undet *ctions 12, 14, 1A ond 19,
the odiudicotiM oflic* e\ctunvety has the pa||et to detemine,
keeping ih eiew the collectNe rcodtng af k.tion 71 reod wnh Section
72 ofthe Act. ilthe odjudicotion under secdons 12, 14,1a ond 19
other rhon conpehsonon os e.visosed, il ettended ra rhe adiudito hg
ollcet as proted that in o ieq noy ntend to expond the onbt
ond tupe o[ the powers o.a functions oJ the ad)udi.d\ns ollcet
under Section 71 ond thot would be ogoin\t the mondote of the Act
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Hence ,n view ol the authoritative pronouncement of rhe Hon'ble

Supreme Court in the cases mentioned above the authorjty has rhe
jurisdiction to entertain a complainr seeking refund ofthe amount and

interest on the refund.mounr

Findings on rhe relief sought by rhe comptainanrs/atlottees.

F. I To refund rhe eltire ahount of Rs, 1,11,55,635/- along with
interest at 24% p.a, and also dire.t to withdraw addi oDal
demands otpayhentmade from the plrchaser dare.

Keeping in view rhe fa.t that the attottees/complainants wishes to
withdraw from the project and demandinS return of the amount

received bythe promoterin respecrotthe unirwith inreresr on failure

ol the promoter to complete or inability to give possession ofrhe unit

in accordance with the terms ofagreemenr for sale or duly completed

by the date speci,ied rherein. The ma$er is covered under section

18( 1l of the Acr of 2016- The due date ot possession as per agreemenr

for sale as mentioned in the rable above is 22.02.2014 and rhere is

delay almost 6 years on rhe due date of possession. The occupation

certiflcate /part occuparion certificare of the buildings/rDwers where

allotted unit ofthe complainants are situated is received after filing ot
application/complaint by rhe complainanrs for return of the amount

received by the promoter on lailure ofpromoter to complete or unable

to give possession of the unit in accordance wirh the terms of rhe

aSreement lor sale or duly complered by the date specitied therein.

The complainants-allottees havealready wished to withdraw from the

proiect and the allottees have become enritled his right under section

19(41 to .laim the refund of amount paid along with interesr at

pres.ribed rate from the promoter as rhe promoter faits ro comply or



unable to give possession of rhe unit in accordance with the rerms ot
agreement for sale. Ac.ordingly, the promorer is liabte to return the

amounr received by him from rhe altonees in respect otthat unit with

interest at the prescribed rate.

13. The authority is well within its jurisdiction ro procced further in the

matter to grant refund ro the comptainanr in view ot rhe recent
judgement of the Hon'ble Apex court in the case ot Newtech

Promoters ond Developers Privote Limite.I vs. State of U.p. ond Orc.

(11.11.2021) MANU/5C/1056/2021 and wherein ir was obsewed as

"2s. The unquolined rtsht oI th. allott@ to seek reluod relened
Under sectton 18(t)(o) and section 19(41 of th. Act i, not
dependent on ont conting.ncies ot stiputotbns theteal lt
oppeats that the legisloture hos .onsciousl! ptovided this
nsht ol relun.t od .Lndmt os on un onditionat obsotute
nght to the olottee, il the ptumoter loils r. give posse$ior ol
the oportnent, plot or building within the time stipuloted
undet the tarns of the ogreehent ..ao.dless ol unforeseen
evenrs or sta! or.lers ol the Cou.t/Tribuaot, which is in
either woy not o$nbutoble to the altottee/hone buyer,
the pronoter is uhdet on obligotian ta relund the onountoh
denond vith intetest ot the roz prcscribed by the StaF-
covernheht lncluding compensatlon in the nonner prcvided
under the Actwith the proviso that I the o ottee do6 nat wish
to withdtow liod the prokct, he shotl be enttted lot interest
lat rhe period aI delot till hohdins aver p^session at the nte
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14. while considering the view on the basjs ofthe aioresaid reasonings, the

authority elucidated the above facts and estabtishes the entuemenr of

the allottees for retund as the respondent promoter has defautted in

fulfilling his obliSations and responsibilities as per the buye/s

agreement to hand over the possession oithe altotted unit wfthin the
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authoriry is oithe v,ew rhat the alonees cannor be expecred to wait

endlessly for taking possessjon otthe unft which was allorted to them

and forwhich they have paid a considerable a mou nt ofmoney towards

the s.le considerarion. Accordingly, rhe non-comptiaoce Df the

mandare conrained in secrion 11(a)(al read wirh section 18(11 ofthe

Acton the partofthe respondent is estabtished

15. Furthermore, the hon'ble Apex Courr in civil appeat no. 12238 oF

2018 titled as Pto.eer Urban Land & tnfrastructur€ Ltd. Vs.

Govindan RaShavah, wherein it was held that the flar purchaser

.annot be compelled to take possession oithe flat even though it was

offered almost 2 y€ars after rhe grace period under the agreement

expired.The relevant para is reproducedas under:

"We @ no illegaliq tn the tnprghed A er dn@d Zj tO201B
pd$ed bt rhe Notiaml Cannission. The Appellom - Auidet
faited to fuA hts connoctuol obtisonah ol obtainina rhe
orcuponq Grtifcore ohd offering po$e$ian ol the lot to rhe
Rspondent - Purchoe. withth the tine ,tiputated h the
Agree ena or withih o t@sanoble tine thercottet ,thp

R?s@adpat - Ftot Purhovt \ould rot b? nFppUpd to tok?
pose\ton olth.flot.4en thou,th t a_ ottrpd atno.t 2,@t\
offer t\r gace pedad uad?, the Aot?" en.?wnpd.Dr,,ngh.
period, the Res?ondent Flot purchoser hdd ta seruice o loo.
thot he hod obtained fot pu\hosing the lotb, polins tnteren
@10% b rhe Aonk ]n ttu neonwhile, the Re andent - Flor
Pnch^pt ol'o to"ot"d oa o\emotr D,apetd i Crtbgton ln
rhese circuntohce' the Rdpondent Flat putchoset wo,
entitled b be srurted rhe reliel pruyet1 h. i.e., refund ol the
eahh onountd?po.rpd bt t,a wrh tnLe* ,

16. A.cordin8ly, the non-comptiance of the mandate conrained in section

11t4)ta) read with secrion 18(t) ot the Act on the part of rhe

conrp ainrno 2220 o12020
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respondent is established. As such, the complainants are entitled to

refund the entire amount paid by them at the prescribed rate of

interest i.e., @ 9.80v0 p.a. (the state Bank or India highest marginal

cost of lending rate [MCLR] applicable as on date +20lo) as prescribed

under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 from the date ol each payment till the

actual date of refund ofthe amount within the timelines provided in

rule 15 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

G. Dire{tions of the authority

17. Hence, the authorityhereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to

the authority undersectlon 34(0i

i. The respond€nt/promoter is directed to refund the amount i.e.

Ps.1,11,55,635/- received by it from the complainants alongwith

interest at th€ rate of 9.80% 0he State Bank of lndia highest

marsinal cost oflending rate (MCLRI applicable as on date +2%)

as prescribed under rule 15 ot the Haryana Real Estate

[Regulation and Development] Rules, 2017 from the date oleach

paymenttill theactual date oirefirnd of thedepositedamount.

li. A period of90 days is siven to the respondent to comply with the

directions given in this order and tauing which le8al

consequences woutd follow.

18. Complaint stands disposed of.
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lc. File beconsrgned ro regisrry.

Dated: 25_07 .2022

compLa nr no 2220of2020

tDr'
Chairhan

Xur,iarcoyalJ


